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ELEVENS III TRIf.1

FOR THE FRAY

Multnomah and All-St- art Ready

'7 for Their Big, Clash --

- This Afternoon i J

JJLUB PLAYERS CONFIDENT
OF DOWNING SALEM

Bishop Is Reticent About Outcome

j nd May Spring a Surprise-rOTer-lie- ld

Think That Hia Playera Will
Once More Do Their Duty. .' ,"

Th Biiam Stmra arrived this morning
1b Tint condition for their struggle tbla

'

afternoon with the Multnomah eleven.
Coch Btwhog we t the heed of --his
iijuil and on bis war from the depot
to the Portland hotel were a smile that

' hud a whole lot of meaning In It Mr.
HI shop In f speaking of his team'a
chances waa rather reticent, eaylng that
he preferred to let his team'a work
speak for itself during the game.

On .the other hand Multnomah's coach,
Peter Overfleld waa feeling-i- good eplr- -

. Its abot the outcome and says If MulU

. tinmen plays her game, the visitors
should be trounced to the "tune of at
least two touchdowns. ' In making this
prediction Mr. Overfleld asys that he
had given proper credit to the Balera
eleven for their prowess, but upon look-ln- g

over the situation carefully, felt
pretty, certain that the club team was
out for the vtetory and Intended to earn
it by superior playing.

Yesterday morning the entire Mult
nomah squad turned out and were aent

' through every peregrination known to
the football coda.. The club team waa
reinforced by Plowden, Stott and-Ted-

Roosevelt and - these visiting clubmen
fell Into their-ol- d positions with- - aa
much ease as they play the brilliant
game. Both - Btott and Roosevelt
nhowed great form, and In a brief period
had the signals mastered and were run-
ning through the plays with the precl- -

' slon of a 8wins watch. The rest of the
club squad also showed extra speed and
"seat and tt wsa the general opinion of
the spectators that there would be lively
ttolngs When the veterans , -- lined up
against the frlaky collegians. Pratt and
McMillan romped around with the celer

DID YOU FORGET

"""That Christmas Present
for Somebody? At

i

V' WnyBot sendi . .

p j New Year's
i Remembrance?

All or" odfi Christmas Stock
mast be cjosed out

. i. fv, r -
'

'
Sweeping redactions all alont

the line, and a large variety of
" nsefal gifts from wi ich to make

selections. ' ALL JBQOKS H SETS
AT.COST

The J. K: Gill Co.
, Booksellers and Stationers.

' THIRD AND ALDER -

area Thtars at Zttle rriwa

:
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TELLS WHAT THE

tty of while Overfleld, Baun.
ders, Jordan,--But- t. James, Clark and
Rupert fairly romped through the many
variations. The-chan- In signals did
not disturb thework of the locals to
iiiy, degree, for after It minutes' prac-
tice, the man were reeling off plays
at the r rate of a.'mlle ln a minute.
Every man that turned out with, the
squad ! wss given a chance on ' the
'varsity and If everything goes well la
the game, most of the playera will, be
given an .Ppportunltyto distinguish
themselves.

The selection of Dr, Ubnergan aa ref-
eree hss been received with a sort of
an ovation, aa his presence on the field I

will mean that the game will be played
according to the rules and without any
loss of time. Dr. Olinger of Balem will
be'UmpIra and- William Feochhelmer,
timekeeper. ' ;:--

The game will be called at J o'clock
sharp, giving everybody an opportunity
to get home In time for their Christmas
dinner. t

After the game the Mutlnomah team
will . banquet ' at the Hotel Portland,
where the customary speeches" will be
made. The Salem boys will start for
home after the game. After the ban-
quet at the. Portland, the Multnomah
clubmen will occupy boxes at the Mar- -
quam. urand and witness the Buster
Brown production. The official lineup
and weighta are as follows:
flalem Stars ;. Multnomah.
Nelson , H S ) . . . 7 . .C . . . . Overfleld 1 7 1 )
Marker TmV". . , . R O L. . . . . .Burt 1 8S)
Dolan (li,..r..RTL.. Saunders (17S)
Henkl (173) .. . . R B L. .Jordan (149)
Coleman (!),. ...IH R. ... .Stott 17f)
Royer 41IS) . . . , LTR Pratt (192)
Phllbroolr UJ)..L, O R.Roosevelt (1)
Beach 15) ...... .Q Rupert (10)
Nace (111) RHI,... .Clark 12)
Bishop (ITS) L H R. . .Horan (111)
Rader (17J ),.,... ..F. .... .Jsmes (191)

SPORTSMAN'S SHOW .

:: BEGINS AT BOSTON
"

ous
'' ' ' (loereal Ipertal aVrrlr.V out
Boston. Mass., Dec I6. In ' a . new

guise Mechanics' building today re
ceived .the early visitors to the sports
man's show, held under the aueplces of
the New England Forest. Fish and
Game association. Passing through the
entrance, patrons of this, the most elab-
orate

up
exhibition of Its kind, aver given

In this country, stepped at once Into the the
reproduction of forest and mountain be
scenes that were aa convincing1 aa they
were attractive and unusual.

There la a running stream, stocked
with trout, and 'having its headwaters or
In a dammed pond, where beaver, otter
and muskrata are shown. A large num-
ber of living animals and game birds are
displayed In cages all over the hall, and
under the balconies are. reproductions
oc typical hunting camps. In the for-
estry

by
section are - comprehensive dis-

plays of both the 'United States and
Canadian governments. '
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MILLER SAYS FITZ IS . i

NEEDLESSLY JEALOUS

(Joaraal foaMa! Ktrrlre.)
Franklin,- - Fa., Deo. JS. JaJor Charles

Joseph Sibley Miller, the man accuaed of
eloping with the wife of Pugilist

arrived .here thla morning.
Miller says that he, waa acquainted wltn
Julia May Oifford long before Fttsslra-mon- s

mat her. and has alwaya known
her aa a perfect .ady. He says that be
haa not aeen her for some time.

- Major Miller aays that Fltssimmons
Is insanely Jealous of him and . fears
Doony narm, aaaingLvoc

"If he comes bothertttg, around me
with any of his talk about' my eloping
with his wife, I'll let daylight through
him. I mean what I say, and will not
tolerate his circulation of. such scan-
dalous reports about me."

WINLOCK HOLDS THEr- - e
BASKETBALL HONORS

" 'ii
(Rpeclal Dlipatch to The Joaraal.) '

Winloolc, Wash., J)cc. 26. Wlnlock aa
Dow holds 4he basketball championship
of Lewis county, having won hef title It
by two vlctorlea at she opera house
here last night. The Wlnlock second
team won from Toledo's best by a score
of tt. to 19. Centralla'a team of giants
went1 down to defeat before the first
team of 'Wlnlock after a hard contest

h!oh Indicated "anybody's" game up to
within two miriotes of the end. The
score was It to 14. Wlnlock's basket-
ball association has 15 members. .. ''

J- -

, ,;
' Arlsoaa JTalr .Opens. , ,
(Joarsal SpreUl aerrtea.) '

Phoenix, Aria.. Dee. 99. Tire Artsona
territorial fair opened today under cond-

itions'-of a atost suspicious character.
track and a etring of fast

horses Insures entertainment. The stock
pens 'are crowded with snlmals and the
exhibits- - In all other departments are
the finest. - The fair will continue
through the ' entire week and Judging
from today's Indications the crowd will
be one of the largest 'ever entertained in
Phoenix,- -
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FIGHTERS THINK
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PEfJII WILL SUFFER

LITTLE OH GRID
a
of

In

Red and Blue Eleven Will Have
Most of Her Start' Return

' Next Season.

COACHERS AND STUDENTS
FIGURE ON OUTLOOK

Yale '; and; Harvard Muat Develop

Three'Men Each In Order to Fill
Gaps Vacated by Sura Princeton
Team Will Be Hard Hit for Melt.

Work already haa begun at the vari
colleges on football, teams for next

year. All the discussion about blotting
the game has had no effect In de-

laying plans for 1909. and the coaches,
undergraduate and alrauni are looking
forward to another championship.

The students ' are figuring on the
available material which they can count
upon, for another season and building Is

futures accordingly?' As to Just how
great an extent graduates win cut into

gridiron squads fo next fall can
told almost exactly, as few of those

who will receive their diplomas In June
have any Idea even of returning to col-
lege for a poat graduate course In art

other excuae and football.
Pennsylvania looms up above all the

other big colleges In material for. 1908,
but Tale and Harvard will fare well.
too. In the wsy of hold-ov- er plsyers.
Princeton will be crippled at the start

the loss of nearly half of her regulsr
playera and tha coming devastation In :

her ranks ts not encouraging to tha sup-
porters of Old Nassau, who have hopes

her redeeming her defeats of tha psst
season. '

Of the vacant positions to flit Penn
sylvanla will have two. Tale and Har-
vard three each and Princeton five, as to
the following lineups show: ' '

Tale. . Princeton.

Forbes .U T.. ....... .. Cooney
Erwln .......... .1. O. ......... "

Flanders .O.......... R G.H. Dillon (Capt)
Blgelow ...R.T.... Herring

ii. ; :....R. E
Jones.'. Q. B E. Dillon
Rooms 1 H ......... ,.
Morse (Capt) ....R. H.... Daub
Veeder .......... F. B , McCormlck

rennsylvenie lares Well.
Harvard. - Pennsylvania.
Leary .. . .v.. . . . .L."E. Levins
Brill U T. .. Rooks
Burr ........... .1 a. ...... . Robinson
Parker C
Keraberg , . R. O .--. Zlegler

R. T
Hallr.vm'rrv . , .R. E. . . . ; . . . . Scarlett
Starr . ...... .Q. B. Stevenson (Capt.)
Foster . (........ UM. Sheble

.f. . .. R. H. .... Greene
...j .FB .F01well

It 'will be hard to fill Tale'a feaps, but
Old Ell --has alwaya depended more

on team work than on Individual stars,
wtll not be so serious In her case.

Shevlln's loss at right end, Tripp's at
right guard and Cates at left end are
perhaps the worst three that Tals could
suffer, but --H la some consolation for
the followers Af the Blue to know" that
the Tigers, too. Will loss both their ends,
and that Old Kft has a guard to put
right In Tripp's place.

Hnckenberger, who alternated with

'This Is tut time for mirth at lansbter.
Tla the cold gray daws of tbe morning after."

There will be no "morning after," if
will carry a box of CALIFORNIAPou WAFERS, and take a few be

fore going toed.- - Thev win nx you all
right-en- d tone orou up before breakfast.

100 Wafers 25 Cents
. Skidmore Co., Draggists, lei

TBira s., sole agents lor vortiana, or.

,'

My"-
-

V ,.
- If III I I II 9 J tiff

Erwin at left guard the past season.
can be shifted to the 'right side of the
line to fill one of the three gape.

the left end, can
step Into Cates' shoes, but. yaie naa noi

man to take Shevlln's place. Back
the lfne Quill wUl be missed at full-

back, but Veeder. who played left half
a of the games this year,

can be shifted,- - and then, there la e,

the to-- call on.
Tale had a surplus ofJaeks this year

antfr the loss of Kllnn nd
affect her chanoea. L.itue
will not be seen at quarter

again either, but, there will be "Tod"
Jones, to Walter camp, one
best Tale ever had. '

J There la a new man to spring nex
year In Paige, the former St. Paul's
school guard, who likely would have
made tha 'varsity this year but for

troubles.
Sard Kit. ' :

loss of five la a
sad blow to old Nassau, but the -- men
are not of so high a caliber . aa those
who go out at Tale. -- The from
the Orangs and Black will be urasner
and --iTooher, enda; '

center, and Bard,
Munn. another back, will also
but he did not play

Rrasher snd Bard will be missed most.
kvt Princeton has two good
men to put in ineir piaccse. r rjm,
who played left end In several games
this fall. will hold down Tookers end.
and Simons, who made some
runs when he was In the game. "Win
succeed Bard. " Vaughn ean take

place at Tight- - end, so
earn' console In' having good
material to fill their end which

more than Tale haa. - v ,
" v

P. E. Waller, .who was
guard this yesr. "will be relied upon to
fill shoes at. left guard, but

has no man to tske
place at center.. : i

Harvard will loose her share
of she will lose only two men
who played In her- - two big gsmes this
year. They are Squires and
Captain Hurley, Carr, White, Guild and
Hanle wHI Harvard had
so, many players In each position this
year that only three places will have to
be filled. .

It'ls hsrd to say who waa the regular
Crimson fullbsck this year, but were is

who pltfyed in the
trams, to fill the place. The other

two are tbe .Harvard
eoachee and- - etudeme. There is no one

take place at right halfback
and no right tackle In place of Squires.

f Brill afar Betwne.
Brill haa aald he would not play an

other year, because be thinks tha game
brutal, but bis closest friends say that
nothing but coma eep nim
out of 1C They argue that he had four
years of football at Exeter and two it
Harvard before he the garni
waa brutal, and 'that the first sign of a
nla-skl- around the field next

will drag htm back into the
fray. Hall win hold aown ngnt ena

and O'Brien at left end and
Pierce at guard will be .

loss of Only two men
la - .a year Is and - the
Quakers will have the great
of an nucleua to begin
with. Ta ha sure, tha two are tha best
of her eleven, bat to offset 'their loss
Penn la relying on aeverai strong men
whom, of. one kind or an
other rut out of the fame this year.

The two to go are Captain Torre at
center and Lamaon ' at right tackle.
Bankart may go to but
there .la almost Another good eleven
to choose from. Junk, who played
guard In msny of the. games this year.
will likely be Shifted to center, and
Hobsorr,- - another guard, can move out

Theae . two changes would
fill the vacant poult ions, but Penn has
so much good material that several of
this year's regulars are lHcely to lose
their placea. i

Weede and two good end;
who were forced Out of the game last
fall by broken legs, have their
intention or piaymg again next year,
and Zlegler. the guard, who haa typhoid
fever, will be back, Penn has
einaier, at ena, ana Dennis, m gooa ,DacK

nghte for Today.
Charlie Sieger vs. Harry Banter, It

rounds, at
Jimmy Hanlon vs. Joe. six

rounds, at Altoona.
. Arthur Cots vs. Terry Martin, IS

rounds,-- ' at .Maine. v . '

' Stoek Caused ooda,
Allen Xewla' Best Brand. -

EVENING, DECEMBER 25.

OF JAN KUBELIIi'S SCHEME OF INSURING' HIS, FINGERS

Congden, substitute

majority

aubatltute fullback,

Hoyt-cann- ot

materially
Hutchinson

according
quarterback

scholarship
Prlnoetom

Princeton's regulars

absentees

Raffertjrr3''uard;
Carothers, halfback.

graduate,
regularly.

fortunately

sensational

Brash-eV- a
the-Tlge- rs

themselves
positions,

substitute

Rafferty'a
Princeton Carother's

.Although
regulars,

Knowlton.

araduatc.but

Lockwood, Pennsytf-vanl-a

positions puasllng

Hurleya

Ineligibility

discovered

bounding
September

regularly,
available.

Pennsylvania's
excellent,

advantage
experienced

misfortunes

Dartmouth,

Hallenbeck;

signified

fiesldes,,

ohedoled

Lawrence, Massachusetts.
Campbell,

Pennsylvania.

.Portland,

Preferred

'. r.v . v
r

Brief Dissertation of the Came in
Which Player, Caddie and

- Brassje Figure. - .' ; ; t

There'a no use talking,- - thla bug Insti
tution la a great business. The eharper
plie focuses bis eagle. eye on the differ-
ent brands of pleasure-seeker- s, the moro
one thlnka they're all loose la the upper
story. ' When you get to pondering
the peculiarities of these- - lovera of the
sporting "diversions, the bughouse Idea
begins to work upon you to such an ex
tent that you really can't break away
from the thought that "all the world'
an Insane asylum and we are the In
mates. Dont feel put out, dear pes-
simist,' because you're. Just a craiy as
the rest of us. i. ...

Today's Installment presents to you a
few things In connection with the gen
tleman who- - takea A great delight in
making a poor. Innocent little balf travel
through the air at the rate of 19 miles
a second the golf fleiidVnjf- - "knight of
the niblick, as those who know some-
thing about' the - game .. call Mm. Not
that I know anything about, the. game
myself, but that doesn't matter much.
I know a feller whose old man used to
be a caddie, and he. gives me the dope. ....

. The golf game has a. reputation for
encouraging the. use of profane - lan-
guage. When an old player most play-
ers are ever 90 awats himself over the
shin with a "maaaie," or breaks his
"lofter" on a rock, or clouts himself In
tha neck with a "braasle,". or wallops
hla grandmother on the ear with hl
"driver," and dlga his "putter" into hla
crasy-bon- e, tha natural tendency for him
la to .utter a few choice bits of strenu-
ous cussing. Moat of the. playera don't
look asvlfhey had enough physical
strength to swear. But 'they swear like

well, they're profane, all right. . Some-
times, when the player, la unusually
prim and proper he hiree a couple of
good, strong boys to sling the blasphemy

I

(D))Hte

' We're going

... I!

'1805

,

x cr y
m w , f

for him.' Swearing la eaaentlal to the
game. ... -

To aa observer tha sport looks like a
long-distan- game of hockey. .The
player takea a crack at tha ball, and
then, after the caddie locates the mla-sll- e,

In the course of two or three daya,
he la ready for another shot. It's worse
than chess for long duration., c A game
can last ea long as three weeks If tha
caddie likea to lie under the pld apple
tree and pull away on a rare old etogle
when the boss thinks he's working.

As yet the national game Of Scotland
has no gained a strong foothold In this
country. But now that, the roughness
of American sports Is being toned down,
gdlf and Scotch bowling and chess an!
domtnoea and five hundred will bid fa'r
la replace the more atrenupua games In
the near future.

SUES EQUITABLE MAN '
A FOR FIFTY THOUSAND

f (Joaraal Snsetal Serrlce.)
New .Tork, Deo. Si. Charles Popper

today began ault against David H. Mof-fet- t,

one of : the. new directors of the
Equitable Life Assurance society, for
950,000, the value of two notea made by
Mr. Popper and which he aaya Mr. Mof-fe- tt

agreed-- , to. pay Millard M. Ellison,
Popper's lawyer, gets forth In the com-
plaint that In January, J900.
gave Moffett SO bonds of the value -- of
95,000 and 750 shares of ths; common
stock .of the Chesapeake Beach rail-
road. In consideration of which.' Mr.
Moffett agreed to pay off two outstand-
ing notes of Mr. "Popper. -

.r1

"Mr. Popper did not dream the' notes
bad not been paid," declared Mr. Elli-
son, until two weeks ago.

fameeB. Martin Killed.
'(Joaraal Special Service.) '

New Tork, Dec. 25. While returning
from a day apent at the Golf club tt
Bayslde, James B., Martin, prominent In
business and ' society, waa InstantW
killed by the overturning of his auto-
mobile near Flushing, Long Island, yes-
terday evening. The accident waa wit-
nessed by M&tnartln'e wife, son an!
daughter-in-la- who occupied another
automobile.. Martin was a wealthy re-
tired banker, brother of Bradley Martll
and brother-in-la- w of W. Gould Brokaw.

: 1
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Two Shocking Tragedies Early
Sunday Morning Embitter V

Two Portland Homee.

Two accidental - and tragic deatha
early-- Sunday morning brought Borrow
Instead of cheer to aa many Portland
homes on Christmas. Robert Neeleyy
waa ground to pieces by a switch en-

gine and John D'Arcy was drowned In
19 Inches of water.

Neeley waa a boiler maker In the em- -
ploy of the Southern Pacific Railroad .

company and met hla death between 4

and o'clock yesterday morning near,,;
Inman, Poulsen Co.'a mills. During ,

ths night tbe young man had been cele-
brating and about I o'clock In the morn-
ing started for his home, 944 Powell ,"
street. The supposition Is that Neeley
lay down--o- n the railroad tracks to rest'
and fell asleep. In that vicinity a
switch engine was bucking " care 1n
making up a train and the aleeplng man ..
was not obaerved by tha engineer or any
member of the , switching crew. 'The
body was ao terribly mangled that Iden-
tification waa only made', possible
through the man'a clothing and articles
found In his pockets when the, body
waa taken to the morgue.

D'Arcy lost his life in a sn.alpond
near the Southern Pacific shops- - be- -
tween 9 and 1 o'clock Sunday morning.
He was a blacksmith and at the time of
his death was en route home. He had
t o eroas the pond, which was apanned --

by a plank 19 feet long. It la supposed
that D'Arcy reeled and fell Into the;'
water, and becoming fast In tha mud,
waa unable to regain hla feet and either
smothered or drowned. Hla body wsa '

discovered by John Denolt. aged 9 years.
who lives at 924 East Thirtieth streets-- ,
The time of the man'a death was fixed
by --his watch, which had been stopped .

by the water a few minutes before 7
o'clock. D'Arcy leaves a widow and
child. ,

"

to 200 medium weight- -

full lcngths--fahc- y cheviotJ---belte- d,

; Overcoats between now and January 10th at
the following reduced prices
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